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Th to thein that a new nest of mines has 'Frinz Eitel Priederich' was in-

been -laid and they tuTn out üver terned and the 'Karlsruhe' disap-'0 scope n 1 e 8H te .., -Ca'the grey waste te divert the t affic peared. The 'Ký)nigsberg', hidden
of the seas, to sweep up, the nest, in the windings of the Rufigi river, The value is in the Candy.
smash the mines and come back was smashed by theshallow-draît The Guarantee of Quality is in

SAYURDAY te emoke und varn on the jetty moniturs on July 11th, 1915. the name.
FOX PRESENTS while the commerce 'ships "go on We were severely rapped over The box is incidental.

AMBITION their lawful occasions." the knu4-,kles -blander of CanadaFùod Board License No. rorog5g
Comedie Big V and Luke for the

doing ýpatrol work wi*th cruisers
SUNDAY AND MONDAY Germans Out Of Business. wheil that, brilliant German sub- 0

FOX PRESDNTS marine offieer, van Weddigen, with
WOMANIND THE LAW Wit-hin a week of the opening of three successive torpedoes, sankwar, Germun ocean-borne cam-
T.UÊSDÀY AND WEDNESDA-Y merce did net exiist. The dread of Aboukir', 'Hogue'and'Crffly'in

Unsurpa»edCHARLES DÀY in thirty minutes.
our Navy had wiped it off themap. CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

I>LAYIlqG THE GAME la that unlovel waste of;Northern 2,22 Yone'St., Toronto, Cànaqda...A Pararfount Ricture y First Seaýstrap. Our Breakfast Cocos, like -allAI 0, Poxcomedies. wateréý the Pleet lies, so powerful Our
products, la unequalied for

AMD FRIDAY that its very presence there in leash Earl,ý iný tWe War, on August ýPURITYi-'-QUALiirY, AND FLAVOR
SES-SUE HAYAKAWA In h«lds the German battle fleet, 2Sth, 1914, came the sharp, dram-
WHITE MAN'S LAW which eost its authý)m £300,900,000, atic little fight of the Bigw ef

AI" Mack-,Senneth Comedies. paralysed in its lair.- Line behind Heligoland in the very jaws of the Rîchelieu
Admiss ýýc. Reserveiq seats ý0c line are the Grand Fleet and its enemy's ports and Xar froin our

attendant craft of every kýud thaît e,ývn bue. Religola4d, that triý
man bals conceived for modern war ice Cr'eàm Parlourangular little plateau of roek whiehLàshýoiâgs - apon the lsea, manned by men who' Lord Salisbury presented te Ger- (Now unger new manàgement)-
'have pro-ýed under the ultiTnate many, had been f ortified. at. a cogt
test of sea-battle their superb. skill of ten millio,n pounds as, se to(R%7istered) an-d courage, their adequapy te The place to get yourspeak, the bows of the German

We Are Now Serving their tremeiïdous rýespon,4b-ility. Navy, butting into the North Sea. CHOCOIIATUS,
Rot DrinIrs itish Navy has ùhroughout Behind t4e sixteen-mileýwide'chan- SOPT DRINKS

Xùsk.-furni*éd 'by Men from the worked in co-,operatioii with the nel thatseparates -Heligoland front AýT» FRIJIýfS.E. T.-DepQt,. powerful allied Navies of Fraiice, the coast lie the ports and aniàior-
Ce -In, And See Igs Itàly, Russîa, Japan. They have agesthe submarine, Zeppelin and

later lailled with joy the support, destro3re am £Verytlxilmé, CI-00*nPETER 4,. OCAIN,. Proprigter r bases. The g e ftom
i i 2Richelieiw St. St.johÉs. already. lse -po-werfully felt, of the 'our side on thât occasion was ojue lit Ébe; U10-to-d ates

41 4ýnerican Nav.y. of baiting, the (Aerrnan Pléet te 1>10
URYTIUNG THAT VOU Qoine, -out -and

NÉUD IN A Germ» Colonies TaUn. thusa' ran through the haze with
her pack of haunds-the Swift de- o, eD RUG STORE At the Very outset German Out- .&troyers-at ber heels and sfdes.,

man Shivoù,iio posts feU like ri.Pe'f'ruit int£ý tlýO Ger ps bégan to ià.the.
hgnds -of the F1eet-Sanýôà, Which grey.mist. The
was seizéd te the joy ja. its iný- rific, with, the shàiPh _bitaýU- b the ýNew Zealand ex- fi ame, the roar aiid shriek bùd

Nêü the craýk f the raging shells, with p e r iaBiký ék À:rýipejago î-akéiiý by the bits to- the erodit of: both' ffiàûs.St. James sireét., Aùdtialiàn4; the wirelffl stabons ThPr destroyer Li Ay, d'a.0hed-inattèrltion gliVen tOYiP >utýït-w e.,4t -,dur Výià:Togotaý,1, SÀ unàér -the. verygans of i-ieiig ffl'Týfie' Mèn îrï Khalcýi' the Cla-roline and thé racifié 1s- te get atý,t e,.L11ý-----_ . 1 ý, - h Gierjiaan erùi,3emzin tu re
lan4s, an4 in-,ý Germi# ýkWl Q,ýýea.. harbour. Àt t1je Lîon'ý 'In

.4e,91riding the OPU &ffl;
aiser Wilhe-1m er rosseis the Boy to -sen yon à sànk K d G'ý QUeen Mary':îýdein,,âM, Whiiü rOBACCO.WitCh, or, »ý repair the one yeu and 'Cap Traïf 1gatl', aptùand e red neavôiding th'e rê ý-Y submairi

spreewald'. droye
4ud'a goëd hué of EngfiMýM' - aVtý4t and, mo«t 'Sporting fole

br, that to with ah ýUêYiý ýlcýe '.àf
lexitain hae ýet, tuet in thie, War-- three ligýt

11, At9,f S ?wd sopje twelvie hutdze,ý n1ýn the
the oelog eoýlngl-qfà fËe Utieh lo'ssffl tûtaning' sixty.7kine.M ESSIURL 'Goeben' and 'ereslau by, *»IlAMI, G_

QANTIZzýT J-BwF'IXÈRý contrived flet -eslcaped to, Cnn-
= 9à etantinople with dire res-a1tsý on the Seclotd. $«.Sètre d Von Spm., lw*n

;1 6f the War.
lenty qennan -ýiUtorY ov i]nýe that'sent portance1ýU4 e4ips în ý,tà' wu- th p- 1)ýzdf Boak, Uç%lard Uen'Ard, Frop *,ette ewhîch Éirdthe,fh -119-hýiY

armoured ont at tîý- raâ4,,,on Yûrmi)'Utht1iýý ,wïè ç ada",
,4 j Wkeu, &turdee on Deèýjeb",,&,h 'and rua" b&Mbardment of Hartle-
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